EUROPEAN FILM AWARDS 2022
Children and youth films - List of festivals

Canada: Sprockets Toronto International Film Festival for Children
Czech Republic: Zlín Film Festival
Denmark: BUSTER Copenhagen International Film Festival
Estonia: Just Film, Tallinn
Finland: Oulu International Children’s and Youth Film Festival
Germany: Golden Sparrow German Children’s Media Festival Erfurt & Gera
Germany: Schlingel International Film Festival Chemnitz
Iran: International Film Festival for Children and Youth Isfahan
Italy: Alice in the City, Rome
Italy: Giffoni Film Festival
Japan: Kineko International Children’s Film Festival Tokyo
Norway: Kristiansand International Children's Film Festival
Poland: International Young Audience Film Festival Ale Kino!, Poznań
Spain: Gijón International Film Festival - FICX for Kids
Sweden: BUFF Malmö
The Netherlands: Cinekid Festival Amsterdam
USA: Chicago International Children’s Film Festival
USA: New York International Children’s Film Festival